
NEW
ARRIVAL OF GOODS.

NOT TO BE SURPASSED IN

Price, Quantity or Quality.
CHEAP CASH STORS,

JUST FROUM EW YORK.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T HE IIEMAINDER of the Stock has
arrived, and the Fubscriber takes this

me-hoo to inform his friends and customers,
from Edgefleld, A~bevillb, and the surround-
ing districts, as also the public generally,
that mong his SPLEN DII) STOCK can be
found.
50 'pieces of Calicoes froin 5 cents, and

higher per yard.
500 piecas of Bleached and Unbleached

Homespun. Also, Twills, Canton Flan-
ne, Bleached and Unbleached. Bedtick
Checks, Lindsey's, and a large selection
of various kinds of Goods in Ihis line.

100 do. Linnen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
from 64 to 75 cents.

Satin Striped. plain and figured Alpacas, as
also, Muslin De Lains'from 12 up high-
'er. And a hand'somni assortment of va-
rious goods for fashionable diesses.

Silk, Velvet, and Satin Bonntos for Ladies
and Misses, of the latest style, and
cheaper than ever before offered.

ALSO,
Fashionable Infant Hats, Cps, &c.
Infant Socks, Stockings of all sizis and

color.
100 boxes, including Ribbons, Sprigs, Tapes,

inside and outside 'lowers.
ALso,

The latest style of Gymph, Blick Silk
Fringes, Buttons, Colored Spool Silk,
&c.

Ladies' fashionable Velvet and Steel Bags.
1,000 pair of Lad:es Gaiter Shoet, Chlildren's

Shoes, hiah and low quarter. Youths
and Gentlemen's Boots. Brogands, &c.

500 pair of Blankets, fron 75 cts. up to $8.
JEWELRY.

there has never been sich an assortment
bf rich and rare Jewelry shown in this mar-
kit ; including Plain and Figured Stone
Chased Rings, Breastpins, &c. all warranted.
Gold a:d silver Pencils. Gold Watch

Keys, Gold and Silver Buckless, Plated do.
200 doz. Knives, from 10 cents up to $2 ;

also. Pistols, Bowie and Dirk Knives, Per.
cussion Caps.

CAPS.
C0 dir.. Glage, Flushing, and Cloth, for

gentl'men, Boys and Infants, from 10 c'ent
up higher. HATS,
Of the Latest Style. Also) Low Crown,

Broatd Brim, and Fancy Boys Hats.
Saddles, Bridles-, Crdckery, Tinware, Vio.

ins, Flutes;, &c.
CLOTHING.

Fine Dreer, Over and Sack Coats ; Pants,
Vests, Suspenidbrs. Gloves, &c, To, enu-

mserate 'ev'ry article would almost fill the
paper ; but if you cannot And an assortment
in this Stock, and cannot be pldased with
the prices, willingly woud I say, try some
other place land beat ie. if you can. All I
ask is to pive me d fair trial, and I am satis-
fied that Goodse cain be bought as cheap in
Sodth Cdrolina as in Georgia. .

I would ask,
come and see me and then try Georgia.

J. COHN.
'N. B.-The stori at slimbu:g. is still con-

tinued, and a handsome tssorrntent, at low
sates can be Lound there alsd. J. C.
Nov 21 3r 44

Choice Articles,
JUST RECEIVED.

TEW BUCKWiiEAT FLOUR,
j'English Daity G'.be: Cheese,
Nd. t and No. 2 Ma~ckereI.
Fresh Soda lBiscuit. Frsh Cuntns.
Citran, Raisins. Almrond~s, P'ican Nuts,
Filberts, Ftga. PriareS.
Capers anid P'reserves..

Mnrecovadlo .,tolser antd N Q4 Syrny,
Freh Rice, Black T'ea. atnd
7 INegs IDtpoms Powdar.

All of which wil be sold al the lowest market
price. C. L. PENN, Acer-r.

No.2 f 44

New Roar'ding ittse.MRS. FORD, respecrfully itnrortms her
friends and the pubhic.. that she hars taken

the secontd story over M r. 3. Cohn's Store, at
Edgefreld Cnrtrt Hotnse. where she has opened
a BOARDING HlOUSls. for tire aiccommo.da-
tion of Perman~ent at Transient Bonarders.
Her terms for tegntlar boarders, will be $10

per tmoab for botarig a nd lodging.-$2, per
week for boarding n ithout ladeing .

Gentlemen visrtin~g the Villatte, cnn be n-
comrnodatted regular mimius-, (at all- h~our of the
day. and tuntil 10 o'clock, P. M..) at the low
price- oft cenlts per mne.

Nov. 21, , t'f 44

Brought to te Jail
OF this District a necr" man whoisrys

his name is BOB, who says hfe he.
longs to Ransom flolroway of this District.
said'imy is about :30 years obd. of a lack-
ish complexi-oo nd about 5 feet 7 inches
high.
The oner is req-nestedl In comne for.

wardl, prove property. pnay. charrge~s and
take lhinm awvay, or he will be daalt with
as the law directs.

H. R. SPANN.J.. E. n
November21 1849, tf 44

Notice.
T HE COMMISSIONERS of Rloads for

the Upper Llattarlior of the 7th Regi-
ment of'the South Carolina Militin, will let. at
Edgelield C. -.,-on the-Sirst Motndey ity De-
etmber next, the contract for putting op Point
ts or Sign Boards, nit the difl'erent forks attd

csoss roads in said Battatlion. The Pos~ts are toI
be of good lightwood 12 feet long. 8 x 8- ittches,
and the boards of good yellow pine, abont three
feet lr.mg, seven inches wide, atnd l14 inches
thick, to be mor-iced into rte posts. The names
of places, and unmiber of miles. to be painted
on the boards,, all subject to the approval of the
Commissionets.

GEO). A. AD{SON,-
See'ry of Boartd.

Nov.14 , t 42'
Notice

I S HERE.BY GIVEN, that application will
be made to the Legislature at the text Sea-

lion for the incorporation of Butler Lodge, No.
17,.0. 0. F.
August 8, tf 29

Notice
85 HEREBY GIVEN, that application will
Lbe made to the Legislature of Sotith Caroli-

nra, at its next Session, to incoirporale a Gom-

pay for the purpose of making a Plank Road
from Edgefield tokHamburg.

Augusnt 2EL 3t 31

MORE NEW GOODS
T. BRENNAN & CO.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.4 RE CONSTANTLY receiving fresh sup-
.. plies of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

from New York. They have now in storo a

full and complete stock of (oods suitable for
the season, amongst which are the following,
to which they invite the attention of the pub-
lic:
Extra Rich Camelion Turk Satin.
Rich Changeable Embroidered and Plain

Silks.
Black Lavantine Silk.

6 Poult Do Soie,
" Gros de Rine.

Merino and Thibet Cloths.
Foliatis, Orientals and trocados.
3lohair, Lustres and Parametta Clothes.
Striped, Fig'i ed, Embroidered and Camelion.
Alpacas (all colors) from 25 to $1,00 per

ya d.
Black Alpacas, from 181 to 1,25 per yard.
M. de Leans 181 to 371 per yard.
Cashmeres, 25 to 75 per yard.
Scotch and French Ginghamis 12j to 25.
500 pieces all kinds of Caliches, J to 121 c's.
Bleached and Unbleached Shirtings, 4 to 10

cents.
10-4 11-4 and 12,4 Bleached Sheeting, 314

to 37j per yatd,
ALSO,

Find Canton Crape Shawls.
Embroidered Thibet Sfiwis, White and Col-

ored.
Cashmere, Brochrca, Merina and Damask

Alpacca Sbawis.
Over one tnousand Plaid Wool Shawls, all

sizes and styles from 25 cts. to $5,00
each.

9.4, 10-4, 11,4. 12-4 ahd 13-4 Fine Ded
Blankets.
12-4 Marsailles Quilts.
White and Red Flannels, l0 to 50 cents.
A full supply of lt oad Clothes, Catssiners,

Vestings, Ttrras Sattinets, Kenlucky
Jeans, and a variety of goods for
Youths wear.

Negro Blankets, 8,4 9-4 and 10.4 62 cents
to S1 00 each.

Kersey.s, Osnaburgs and Augusta Factory
Shirling. at Factory prices.

Damask Table Diaper, 37.1 to $1.50 per yd.
Irish Linens and Linen Lawns, 25 to $1,00

per Yard.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 64 to $1,00

each.
Thread Edgings, 64 t6 25 cents per yard.
Plaid, Jaconet a'nd Catrabric Musins, 12 to

50 cents.
A great variety of Hos'ery of all kinds for

Ladies, Misaes and Children.
Furniture Dinity, 121 to 25 cents per yard.
A few pieces 4.4 Cotton Carpeting, 25 to 37

cents pier yard.
Fringes, Buttons, Gimins &c. &c.
Buck, Kid, Silk, Lisle, Berlin, Merino and

Cloth Gloves for Gentlemen, Ladies
and Children.

We respectfully invite the. public to call
and examne our stock as we feel confident
the goods and prices cannot fail to give sa-

tisfaction..
T. BRENNAN & CO.

Opposiie the Mansion House and next to
Hand & Williams'. Grocery Store.
N. B -Parcels deli vered in Hamburg, free

of charge. Nov. 21 St 44

Executors Sale.
Y in or der trom the Ordiiary ofEdgefield
District, we shall ptoceed tn sell n tIse

late residetice cif llcinry V. Itutherford. dee'd.,
nam WVEDNESD)AY the 121h. da~y of D~ecemb~er
next, all the persnn.ml prop.erty of snid Deceased,
not spiecilically beqw-~athed, to wvit:.
TWENTY-ONE OR TWO NEGROE5,

Stock of Ilorses. .Mules, Cattle and flogp. Corn
anid Fodder, W heat and Oats, the pitesent cropi
ofl Cotton otne knudic Wnir~ti antd Harintess.
linggy tua ilartiess Phnsta tiotn T',ols, lutnie-
hold anid Kitchent Furn'ittre.
Staid property wi l'be soild on at credit of

twelve maoniths, except for nil stums untder five
dollars. which will he required it. cash. Pur--
chasets will be reqiredi to. give ntote and two
approved secnrtties. Th'le property nut chariged
umnil the terms of sale are comiplied with, anid
if resoled. at the risk of lhe irst piirchitser.

GEORGE DI. IIUIET..nnel,
JOSEPHI G. IIRTHERFORD,

Efecutors.
Nov. 21 . 3t 43

Eiccuttor's Sale.
BY tnn uirder fromt the Ordinary of Edgelield

District, I shall proiceed to se ilnVWED,-
NESDAY the 19th day of December next, at
the Iato residence of Richard Coletman, dec'd.,

ill the personal property of saiid Deceased, niot
bequeathed. coansisting of

TWENTY LIKELY NEGROES,.
Three Rottd WVagons and lirness, two Yoke
of Oxen antd two Ox Carts. onie Dntggy anid liir.
ness. stock offHorses, Mnles. Cattle, hilogs anid
Seep, Coirn, Foilder .inid Onts. Phittation
T,.ils. H utsehold and Ritchien Furniture.
Stnii pro~perty willI be sohl on a credit of

twelve moths wvith tne atid two' apptoved-
senrities. except fori stims iunder five dlollars.
which will-be r,-quaired ini rnsh. The property

nt changited until the termsw of stale are complied
kith, und if resoltd, at the risk of the fiast puir..
caser. Wd. A. STROTI'ER.

Extcztor.
Nov. 2 , 4 4t 44

Administrator's Sale.
B Y ana order front the Ordinary of Edgeflil

District,I sh'all priceied to sell on FRtIDAY
the 21st day oif Diecembher next, all the personal
property of .Jacob Poiw, dee'd., eunnsisting of
abot T HhI'ITY NEGROES, a large tnmber
of Ilogs, Cattle, Horses, Gorn anid Fodder,
and Kit,:hen Furtilture, &c., &c.
All of the above property will be s~old on a

credit of twelve months. The purchasers will
be required to give notes with two or moire sp-
proved sttreties. Sumis under $5 dollars cash.

H.BR. SPAN N, Administrator.
JOEL H I[LL, ini right of his wife.

Nov.21, 5t 44
Executor's Sale.

UTNDER the last Will of Statimmre Watson.
Udec'd., and tat the late- residence- of the

said Watson. I will sell to the highest bidder.
on the 1Uthi daiy of December tnext,
FIVE OR SIX LIKELY NEGROES,

two fine Mules, one pair Steers, fifiy fat Hogs,
and fifty Stock- hogs, and tither articles.
The above propierty will be soild on a credit

until the 1st day of Jannaty, 1852, with intterest,
(reIn the Ilet day ofitnuary next;- for all sums

over twenty dollars, with note and two good
sureties, and under twenity dollars. ensh.

T. WATSON, Ex'or.
Nov. 21. 1849. 3t 43

A Challenlge to Gainsayers.ANY man who wishes to write on ELO-=
QUENCE, and can beat the Subscriber,

tvill receive the smn of five dollars, towards the
publition of his work, andi if beaten by the
ubscriber, lhe must pay hiim the same, for

publishing his work. This is to encourage
intellect.

H. JENNINGS.
Nov. 14, 2t 43

STATE OF SOUTH UAROLIN
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

BY JOHN H ILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Ede.elfie District.

Whereas James Still; bath applied to
me for Letters or Administration. tin all and
singular the goods and chattels, righis acid
credits ofJanes J. Still laie of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, toci'te nnd admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred anal credi-
tors of the said deceased. to lie and appear
before me, at nour next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the third day of
Dec. next, to show eause if any, why the
said admninistration should not he granted.

Given undeemy hand and seal, this 2th
day of Novemirer in the year of our Lord
o thotsand eight hundrecd ad forty nine

and in the seventy-fourth year of Ameri-
can :bdepeudence.

JOHN II4LL, o. E. n.

November 3 2t 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDiNARY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District:

Whereas Elijah Holloway lanth npplied
to me for Letters of administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattles. riehts
and credits of Daniet Holloway, late of the
District aforesaid tipceeel.
These are, therefore. to cite anti admon.

ish -ll and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased. to be and appear
lefore tme, at our ue:ti Ordinary's .Qourt
fGor the said Distr ict, to le holden at Etlge-
field Court louise on the 3rd day of
Decenber next, to show cause, if any,
why the said administration should not be
grant ed.
Given under my hand and seal, this 19th

day of November in the year of our Lord
one throusand eight hundred and for:y-
tine, antid in the seventy-fourtli year of
Amneican Independence.

JOHN HILL, o.ih. n.

November 21 2t 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGIFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y JOHN HIL L. Esq., Ordinary of

IEdgefleld District :
Whereas Thomas Nichaolls, hath nppied

to tme for Letters of Admcinistratian. tan
all atnd singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Caleb it. MIachens,
late of the District aforetuid. deceased.
These are. therfcore,to cite and adtaon-

ish all and singular. the kindfred frn cred-
itors of the said deceased, it he and app'ear
before tne, at ocar net Ordiiadniy's Court
lr the said District, to he holden at Edge-
eld Court I-louse, on the 3rd day of
Dpcenber next. to show cause. if any
why the said aliaistration should not be
Zrant et.
Given under my hand and seal. this the

10-h day tit INovembilaer in the year of ot
Lord one -thousiand eight hundred at-d
forty-nine, and in the74th year of Amn-
ican Independence.

JOHN HELL, a .

Nov. 21, 2 44

STATE OF SOUT11 CAROLINA
TEDGrt"f.LD DISTrRICT.

IN ORDINARY.BYJOIHN 1IILL,. Esq., Ordinairy of
EaEdgefield District.

Whelcreas Harriett Stone. haith applied
tra cie for Letters of Admainistratm; ran
all and singular the goods andt chtattels
righcts and credits of Henry Sanea, trte
af thte District afcresaid. deceased.
'Thtese are, therefoare, toa cite nd admon

ish ad anad sinenalar, the kindred and cred-.
itorsraf the said dleceasedt, to he andc apbear
hlacire mue, at our tiext Ordinary's C~atvrt
far the said District, to he holden ait Edlge-
field Court Hlouse on the 3rd day of Oc-
cmber next, to show cause, if ang;, why

the said admnicstration should not lhe gran-
tedl.
Given trtader my fiand and seal, this the
16th dayv of Decembtler in the year of outr
Lord otte thiousatnd eighat hundred and
fory-ninte and in seventy-fourth year of
Americana lndependcetnre.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Dceccmber 21 2t 4
Estate Sale.

O N TUESDAY the 1hhday of D'ecemiber
niext, I will ol'ecr for stile at. the late tesi-

decce of Joseph R. Addisona, dec'd., all his
peronal Estate, c6'nsistintg of
TWE.NTYNINE LIKELY NEGROE~S,
Hocses. Matles, Corn and Fodder, Plhintationa
Taols, and other articles.
Tsancs-Twelve Monatlhs credit, with Noto

aid two approveed sutreties.
WvlTFIE;LD BI ADDISON,

Adm'aor. with the Will acexed.
Nov. 8. 184 .4t 43

Executor's Sales
W ILL be~ sold on the 10th of December.

at the lace residenace of Jtoseph Mearris,
Deceased, three tracks ofC land, thce first coca-
.iing hetweecn fonr andc five hundcared acres.
thasecond conctainting taboni two hcundred, the
tiirdl, one hiicdre-d anid twenaty, these lancds ace

to lie sold lor one fontrthc cashs, the baclande Eane
and two yeacrs credit, excepat the track conatain-
ing two haundredl acres tao be scald foar cash.

ED31UND MORRIS, Ex'or.
Nov.7, 1849 .5t 4-2

Fair Warning.
ALrL PERSONS inidebted tca the under-
.signed either by Note or book acceaunct,

are earnaestly entreated toa make paymaent be.
tween nlow and Januttnry naext, (1850,). as I- ama
losing cap my business in tamcbtirg.. After

this notice. anad paaytmentt ntot made withmt the
time m.ntionevd above, r hocpe' those inidebted to

cae,will not think it taifair if they find thceir
tiotes anad acconuats in the hainde of proper nIB-
curs for collection.

, 3. 3. H OWARD.
P. S.-Shoutl I-be absent at any, time, nay

Books andl notes will he left in the hcands of
Messrs. Brindley, Rosanmond & Smnith,to whom
amenat cneybe made. J.J. Hi.
Nov. 14, 4t 43

.Y'ottce.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Johln

Pow. deceased, ate earncestty regnaested to
make immnediate payment, and all those htaving
demndsc against said Estate, art also icquested
topresent according to law.

A. JONES, Adm'r.
Oct. 31 tf 41

For Sale.
A GOOD Second-hand Carriage. nearly
.& new. W. P. BUTLER.
Oc. ,-t i 37

Edgefield Female Institute.
M R. ROBERT H. NICHOLLS, who

has for the last three )ears. had charge
of the Fuller Institutto, Greenwond, Abbreville
District, and who..as nccepted the triaundmours
invitatiot of the Trnstees of the Edgelili Fe-
male Iintiante,.to became the Ricti'n of thai
istitution. feels mouch pleasure ln announcing
this arratngetment i the public and especially to
his umerous patrons in Edgefield District.

It is his inteition, on the second Monday in
Jainary iext, to open a sch nI in Edgefield
Village, wherein every accomplishment, Lite-
rary, Scientifin. ied Oriannietital, hecesfary 16
a perfect female education mnay be acquired,
and whereby parents may be spdred the ex-pense of seiding their dinghters to those dis-
lanzcesknil houie, whicl arte Always soutces of
pain aU often prejndicin.
An experientre of inure than twentyfire years

in his professioin. has matured his 'ins, and
given him a thorongh kiowledge of the char-
acu-.rs and retpiremnts of ynith,-his disci.
pliipe i strict but paremni --tiorives of dutp
and aThctint, are the itducenr.nts to study
which lie inrulcetes, and his system is rather t6
enlarge the mind, than to overburden the mnmo
;y;t-usefi kiow'lete. has entire precedence
if that ivhiiih is orianmental, and the eleinen-
tary brnnches of edantion, nre thoroughly jir-
wtilled, biefore advaniced studies are permitted.
Every accomplishwmt is. however, carried ta
its highiet grade. and uiled by superiir and
nrifeotis Assianints. nl necessary musical
instrieiit and philosuphical apparntns, he
trnsts he mny receive a conitinnance tifthat lihe-
rat patronage whichlie lias for veark enjoyed
in Edgefield, Abbeville, Lautens, and Newberry
Districts.
The ReCTORarefers to the Advertisement of

the Trustees, and to tie fllowing getlemen:
Gov. DAiD JOHssol, Hnii. IV. J. GRAYSUN,
Col. F 11. ELmOuaR., Dr. Wut Most.v.
Col. L. U. Moy, Dr. .onrs NIcHoLSON,

Messrs JEFFERs, CoTrtAN & Co., &c
A prospecus of Pls, Instiuctors, and

Terms, will shortly be puhlished.
Edgefield C. H., Nov. 8. 1849.
07 The Southern Bapi1tist. Temperance Ad,

vocnte, Hanbirg Repihlienn and Uarensville
Herald. will pleaoe insert weekly unii January,
and forward meir accounts to this office.

Nov. 14, 7t 43

Edgefield Female Institute.
T HE TRUSTEES of the nstitution. ans-

ions ti elevate its character and iisefrir.
neas. have recently purrchised i irge nig
coiimondious lot of land within lite tuin, upon
which they have erected suiitable burildrigA. and
now annontince to the public. that they have
secured the sersices, as Rector anil General
istructor, of .1n. loBERT II. NicHoLt.s.
The istitaut, will be opened on tie First

Monday in January ne'xt. M it. Nicno-.., hag
led tiany years experience in his profe.-sii.-
Wits Priressoir in Jeffersoi College, Loirisianit,
-has recently tanght witir grent success, at
Greenwood, and has been hiduced to take
charge of this listittilioni, with i view to-a per-
nanent abode niongt its.
The Trustees coifietitil stati, that every

theility to -1 complete and finished Fo-male Edu-
cartin. will be iforded at this 1.lsistittion, aid
imist earnestly appea-l to the public genertilly.
and particilarly to rhe citizens of E-.jgefield
District. to give it their aid and patrnnage.

7 xcelleit board cmi he obtained a. reasona-
ble rates in the town tnd its vicintry.

Iim-trutctresses in Misic, Drawing, Painting.
Embroidery, &c., will be comiceced with the
lu1stilinin.
The rates of Tiition, will be rensonabre

These, with the reilation of the Seesions, and
other imtters, will be piblishe d i due title.
- - - N L. itmtrI'"N.

F. fH. VARlilAW, ,

EDMUND PENN, i
It. T. M IMS,
S. F GOODEOcttiher 30, 164O. if' 41

Edgefield M~ale Academy.
T HE TRUSTEES of this hitstitution

have elected Mn Tao~nsJoussoe, 1ec
(ur, fur rhi: ensning year.
Mu Jounss-o, was.r eduscated at the Sonth

Carrolinn College, and ia very favoribly ktiown.
as uin Inserrnictor in a respecutaole Academy, in
this Dietrict.
The T1ruistees have some assurance that MR.

Jonssos, wvill devote hinself' exclusively to tI.s
professioin, and fruoim his talents and nttain-
meiunts, they confidoently reommttend him tu the
genter-mus support of the comnntity.
The Academy will be opented by Mla. Joris.

son, on the First Mitinduj in Janua~ly nrext. It
shall be the effort of the Trrustees, to cu-operate
with the Rector, in preseuv'mtg giiod morals
amotigst the piipils, and in. fitrntishinig to thre
public, thre beet possible education for their
solits.
Rates of Tuition, rules and regulations, will

be published hereafter.
J'OHN LIPSCOMB, ) g-F. H. WVARDLAW. -t
JOhlN BAUSKETT, >
Rt. T. MIS,.
N. L GRIFFIN. J?

Ociiuber 30, 1849 tf 4i
Clear Spring Academy.
T HI E Trustees nt' this Academiy would in-

forma the p' il'lic that, for thre ensuing year,
they have seemed the servi'cesof Mr. James L.
Lesly, who has beeni so lung and favourably
knrownt as Teacher at Gsrienwood and else'-
where ini. or District. rThe Academy is Inca..
teni in n healthy nttil oural coimnunity, five
riles inst of' Calhun's Mills, and twelve
imiles Souith of Abbeville, C. HI.
The schol.istic year wilil he divided in two

dessir ns of five months ench:. atid pupils will be
charged from the time of etetrinig until the end!
of' the session. Exercises to conf.neuce on the

2d1 Moidny in January.
The following arc the estabhia~bed rates of

For the elements emabracinur rendiing,
writit. spiling and mental exerci-
ses i~n Arithmnetic. per Session. $6 00

The above with English Grammar.
Geography, and Aritturnetic, per
Sessioni. $8 00O

Thte above with Philosophy, Ghemes-.
try, Algebra, Goometry, &e-. per.
Session. $10 00

The above with Lrutin and- Greek. $15 00
[17 Good bonardit:g cnn be obtained cotnve-

nieunt to thre Academy at $6 00 per month.
Abbeville, Dist Nov. 1. 1849. 2m 4'2
A T'eacher Wanted

T.0* take charge of the RED BANK Acadel
.my. One well qualified to teach' the

Languages. would be preferred, itecomnmen
dtionis of morals and character, will be requtir-
ed, as well as qualifttationu. For further par-
ticulars, apply to

WN. S. MtOBLEY,
JNO. JENNINGS, Sr. .

BENJ. ETlHERIDGE, I~
B-. S. GUGBURN. J'

Nov. 14, 1849. tf 43
-~~ ~---Nirtice.
T HtS is to forwarn all persons from tra"
3.ding for two nrotes given by me to Rich-

ard Griflin some time last Spring, one for three
hndred dallar., and the other for fifty dollars,
as said Griffin has done me a serious injury and
absconded. I am determined not to pay them
unlers compelled by law.

WNI, B. DORN.
-o.2 1849, 3m 42

SELLING OFF AT COST
For Cash.

T 'E 'u6scriber h.aving ,deermined
to close hllbusiness o(Ters his entire

btock or -goods 'at COST FOR CASH. 't
there is a large Stock of seasunahile

Goods ton hand, many of them tauhoght this b
Full at the loweit figure. .

I
Persons desironwrof a'vailing themselvei

of this opportunity to buy CHEAP for
CASH, will do well to call early.

S. F. GOODE.
Ooiber 2-, 1849.

ALL Persons indebied to the Subscrl-
l-er, or Goode & Sul-ivan, previonus

to the first (of January last, are earnestly
requested to call and settle withont delay.

S. F. G.
Oct. 2. lot 40

Ve& Fall 4' iVnter Goods.
WILLIAM H. CRANE, t

AUGUSTA, GzaEotA. 3

AS just received lby the latest arrivals
fromo New York. a large and splead,id as-

ourtinent of DRY GOODS which w4ere selec.-
ted by myself aid which he will sell as low as

aiy other ierchtant it the City.
Rich Enbroaded Lace Capesaidiinp.Cllars
Rich Sattin DeChinlie anad Chamanlion Silks,
Fine Black and Colored. Merkite uaid Thibet

Cothas.
Rich plain and figared Cashmers and DeLanes,
Black, Mode atnd other Coloted Alpaccas,
Black Canltoin Cloth for-Mounrning,
Rich figred Puritannut fi+ Dresses,
A large assortimenr Muslin lie .Lanes,
Gio.ghnrs, Prints and Shirtinags very cheap,
Irish Linaens, Longhlawns and Cajbrick Hund-

kerchiefs,
Turkey4edl Camhri6, Drapery Muslins,
Fine Caslamere and Plaid Shawls,
Clnths, Cussimers, Sattinetts, and Kentucky

.eanis,
Silk, Cotton, Cashmere and Allanenca. lcosery,
li'ne ft-ured and plain Votalnitire Dimietry.
11-4. 2-4 fline ribbon bnod Whitney Blikets,
8.4 9.4 Heavy liuffle Blankets,
Angista. Shirtings anad Kerseys, at .Manufac-
tures price's, together witl, a great v0i-iety of
rther articles which will be sold very low "ad il

to which lie would respectfully invite the atten- G
tion of those asMh iisii Augusta for the purpose
of pultehasing Giads. a.
027 New Goods received iveekly by the ,I

Steamers.
Nov. 7, 1849. 4t 42 11

teIISHERIFFS SALE. a
'

Y virtie ofsandry writs or Fieri Fat- &B cias, to me directed, I will proceed c,
io sell at Edgefield Court House, on the e

first Monday and Tuepday following in ii

December next, the following property, i

in the following cases, viz: P
A. Jones, for the use of Win. Adgervs "

Drasha Ilaney, the tract of land where the P

lefendant lives, adjoining lands of Robert y
llalsanhtke, and others. a

Whir. Brooks. Ek'or. vs John chum- of
pert, the tract of lani where the der'enlant ai

lives, containing five hundred and frty t
ares. more or less. and adjoiniog lands of

Sampsion Pdpe, anal others.
G.eo. A. McKie vs Elizabe'h. Samtel,

& others, two negro men, Aaron & Andrew
Terms of Sale, Cash.

S. CanisTIE, S . . c
Novi .1,i 43 i3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. F

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Maechi. Coidurna and wife, It

Elira Prasey, and others. ad

BY virtue aor an Orader from .Johe 111.itl
LEs.1.., Ordinary oft EaIgefelrl Distriet,.

shall proceedl to seH. at Edga'eld Crurt
House, ran the first Mnlatday in Decembe.
ret-, the lands belonging tro th'e eaitate of
Wley Prosey. dec'al., situate itt the District
ad Sante af'oresaid,. adjoining lands of y
Smuel Prosey, John R. Wever,.andothers, a
rntaning two hundred and forty acres, (
more or less. a

Said rnrds will be sold on~a eredit of it
weve tonths. Purchasers giving hand 0
sand two approved securiaies. and a mort-

;nge of' the premises. to sebure th-e pur-
case money. Costs to he pirid in hash.

Nov.12, t4

State of South Carolina.[
ED-GEF[ELD DISTI(ICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mary 11. Hokmes. and
Latra. T. Hlohnes, Partiion.
Elizabteth Holmes.,
N.TOTl'CE is hereby givetn, that by vir-

itueof- ata O'rder from the Crourt of 0

Equity in this case. I shall sell at Edgefield
Court FHoase, oan the First flMondlay in Do- C

meber niest, the following real estate. he)4
nining to the estate oh Williatm P. liolInes, Ia
e'a., viz:.
One Tract of land conataining one hutn-
ared uad fifty acres, more or less, situated
n the District ad State sfotiesaidf. aid
ajtining landas of Lewis Collius, Wyatt "

Holmes, and others.0
Aiso-, one other Tract of land. cnntaibing ti
rurteen hunadred acres, moarre or less, situ- t

ated Itn the District and- State aforiesaid, i

atdt adljointing lands of Tandy Bluckhatter,
Batte floward. anda others.
Tlhe abovo'Tract af one hunodred and
ify acres, first described, will be sold on.

a credit of otto year, and the othier of
rirteent humndredl acre's, last described, 0on
a credit of onie anad two years. except ais to
omuch as niil-psay the cost of this sui,,~

tobeo paid in dash. Purchasers to give
aond and gnod personal surettes to secnrea

the purchase miomev..
S. S. TO-MPKINS.- c. *, z. D. *

Cmm'rs. Office, Nov. 8, 1849,
Nov. 9. 1849. 4te 43

Nlotice.
ALL Persons indeirbted to the Estate or Wi-

leJy F. Wells, Deceasad, are requested tot
make imumediaite payment, and all ti~ose htavinig i,
claims againast thce Esta..te, to render them- in
prprly atested.-
The Suibscriber will attend Saledays,.in-order ..

to settle upt the Estte.
CHESLEY WELLS, Adm'r.

Nov.7 1849 3t* 42

Notice]
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that appliention will

be made at the next setting of thae Legista- q
tre for a New Road leading; out from-the Mdar-. 11
tinTown Road in tliis District, at or near Sam- atl
Stevens, and interasectitng the Long Catne am

Road. att or near Gibson Collins.
August. 1 tr 28

House and Lot for Sale?
T H E Subscriber offers for

n10f T sale in the Village of Edge1 field, his VALVABLE HOUSE
AND LOT, being sitiuated in

ie centre of tl'e Villag'o, near the Public
quare, and immediately or Mafi .Street.
tpunded on the rear, and one side b' Streets,
among the Lo't elegible irtations in the

The Dwelling House is comnodibifs, and
.good.. repair.-A liberal credit ) be

iven. Ifnordisposed of by the first Mon-
ay in December, the premises will be sold
-ihout reserve, at Auction.
In the Subscriborsjibsence, applicadon can

c made to 11. R. Spann, Esq,.
S.W. EN i.

Oct. 30. 1f.i

3oistan ty .on. h0i1,
AND STILL RECEIVING!

W !haro to day received .,per, feaz'er
SOUTRuat sa, from New-Tor},,-

maive additions to our airsady large' and
iperior STOCK of GOODS.

Among our recent arrivals are

Plain ano Figured Britck Sillis
Striped and Watered do.
Plain and Figured col'd do.
1-2 doz, Paris S'wiss Robes, for venn'g

Dresses,
Soine New and teautiful Styles of din'g

iams. -

Mourning Collars, Laces, &c.

FOR THE GENTL-EMX.

Superior Black and Fancy Cassimre..,
A beatiful assortment of Offce and Over

Coats, .,

2 or 3 pieces Inkrain'e&, and twr4 Ply
Carpeting, . .,,

Fresh Engliah, Dairy and Pine Ayple
Cheese,
Maca'toni, Pruits. &'c.
... .. . AND & BrLETrR.

9t..0, IS49. if 4A.

EXECUTOR'S NALL
ILL b. sold to the highest bidder.oar the
aeveith day .of November nest. the

eal ann Peritonal Estate of the late .Lwlis T.
ray, deceused. as follows %

Otre eptire tract of lqig. con ug..it e-
mt sirvey, efeven thousant nie hqad and
venty-seven (11,077) acres, sitnateA the
aters of the Savannah Riverandyt '0,Ce&k,
arnwell Di.trict. S C. there are "blq fir-
on imndred (1500)increj cfeaieJ *&n well
Ippted r6 the culvtirtirr or Cotton and rain.
lere is erected on Steel Creek, abtut, one
,d a half tilo frdm dhe River, a, e W,
)tIiningi two.alw. with siuficlent waerjow-
to drive a Grist Mill atnd Saw Gin asi-mer.
The river land is heavily.jimbere. writh

a growth orl.ak. Hickory, Poplar aftii-Cy-
ress, ajincerit tp the Mill; the grow~th the
plind (aboutt nine thousand acres,) .ssists-incipallyofPine- Theye is a s Iand-
on the iivir for the delivery of. armboat

end, of which.,thero is an abundaut suply.
id constant denttd. .

To t capitalist desasous
engaging in the Timber and Turpensile bo-
uess, .atithe irearing of stock of a!l iands,
e abnie Flantation offers indi.icements inferior
none on.the Savatinah Riier. Tlheq inear
e Mill a confortable Overers.e-House,, with
ufficient umnnbei of frame..buil.ling" to ac.
>mmodute one htmidred Nerosks.
The personal property consists of.twey
!6 Needoes, bont one hunded }OO. hiead of
attle. f6fteet Al nigs and Hqrses. a large nm..
r or stodcr ttup. neeprffr-mutit-amtrU
ichen fNrnitot e, Planrtation aid Bl;cksmith's
Itls, from sevehty five 1o eighty Ibags 4ffCot,

n1. from nix to eigli't thottsand bushels tborn,
der. Pens. & c. .&c.;.
At the same titme and place, by Copsent of
artie's, the tract or treets of land,...kiyai n as
ay's Hammtack, and part of St tia Island,
Ijoitning the above,.containingabot ,Ove hun..
redanad sixty (5(10) acres. -Alto. one other

ron Telfatir''s laland, on the Savdonaeh iv-
-,ntaiing forty (40) acres, knodan as the
ogferry.

. D. ARDIS, E eentor.
Deach IslznJ. Sept. 6, .18.49V.,3

TERMS Of' SA.E.'
The latnd on a credit of otte, twvpatnd three

ers, payment to~ be secutred by bond-, miortgage
d pterstonal secuarity. The persao- property
ith the exception of the poton. which will be

ld for ctnsh) ott a credit of twelVejneonths with
terest frotm dtt poymuenz ,t be secured by
'ote andtwo approved securities. The above
leis postpotned to the filth (5th) pf December

ex'.. ARDIS.

TATE OF SOUTiH CENOLINA.
EDGEF hELD DISTRICT.

iN ktil2i.
~osa Atuna Sitom,

it. Partition.
~oert S. Stro'm, atnitd others.NOTICE is hereby given, that by Yir-

..toe of the Deciee of the Crort of
quity in this case, I shill proceed to sell
SEdlgefleld.C. I-I., on the first .Monaday
l ecemiber next. abejreal estate of Hez-
liah Strotm, deceased), 'viz:
One tract of lantd eomposed of two par-.
,fs,contait'ng tharee hundred acres mnore.
rless, situaysif in the District and State.
riresaid on Turkey Creek, anti adjoining
mdil of Richard 1-ardy, WVm. Runneli',.
.W., Sirena, Elbert Baird and S. G..
oberts.,
Said Lands will be sold on a credit of
reand~two years, in equal instelments,
teept for so muatch as will pr)y the cost of

ii s'it, to be paid in ensh, Prchasers
give band end good sureties~to'seculre
I purchase money.

S. B. TO lPKIiNS, c-. at . D.
Qonmw's. Office, Nov. 6, 1840t
Nov 7 1849 4 42
October 18, 4e40

Feather Renovating
ITILL cease here in some four weeks, for-
VTthte purpose of going to~ Hamburg.-

'hose wishing their Veathiers Renovated, will
lease send their beds in as ealy as possible,

allprobability ir will be the rast chance that
gaybe offesred to the citizens of the willage and

acinty.W. B. SPECK.
SSer. 12, 1849, i 34

Removal.
rHE Subscriber having pturchased of Mr.

S. F. Gotade. his residence in the Village.
asremnoved to the name.

E. F. TEAGUE, M. D.
Sept. 12. 1849, tf 34

GREAT BARGAINS IN
BOOTS & S ROES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.,LADIES Kid and Morocco Slippers, Ties,
Buskins and Walking Shoes of superior

ality, Childrens, Mtisssand Boyas Shoes and
oots. Thick heavy substantial. Negro Shoes.
ofwhich is warranlted not torip, and will be.
extraordintary cheap fotr Cash, at

WILLIAM McEVOY'S.
Oct17 184u 9, r 28


